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1892, No. 38. 
AN ACT for the better Prevention of Frauds in the Sale of Manures 

for Agricultural Purposes. [11th October, 1892. 
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows :-

1. The Short 'l.'itle of this Act is "The Manure Adulteration 
Act, 1892." It shall come into operation on the first day of March, 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three. 

2. In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context,-
" Analyst" means any person appointed as an analyst under" The 

Adulteration Prevention Act, 1880:" 
" Manure" means and includes artificial and all other manures 

for agricultural purposes, other than farm-yard and stable 
mannre, lime, refuse from fellmongeries, gasworks, tan
neries and such like. 

Vendor of manure to 3. Every pel'son who sells any manure shall deliver to every 
give invoicc-cerli- purchaser of such manure in any quantity not less than ten hun
ticale therewith. 

dredweight, at the time of purchase, or not later than the delivery 

Invoice-certificate 
to give a. guarantee 
of nature, origin, 
a.nd composition. 

thereof to the purchaser, an invoice-certificate wllich shall be printed 
or legibly written, and having the written or printed signature at the 
foot thereof of such vendor or his agent. 

Every such invoice-certificate shall state -
(L) The names in full and thc place of business or places of 

business of the manufacturer and vendor of such manure, 
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if manufactured within the colony, and, if imported, then 
the name and place of business of the vendor; 

(2.) The figure, word, trade-mark, 01' trade-description which is to 
be stamped upon or affixed to every sack, barrel, case, or 
other package containing any portion of such manure 
delivered with such invoice-certificate ; 

(3.) In the case of "artificial manure," the percentage of soluble 
phosphate of lime, of insoluble phosphate of lime, and of 
nitrogen, or its equivalent as ammonia; 

(4.) In the case of" bone-dust" or "bone-meal," the percentage 
of tribasic phosphate of lime and of ammonia; 

(5.) In the case of "nitrate of soda," the guaranteed per
centage of pure nitrate of soda; 

(6.) In the case of "mineral superphosphates," the guaranteed 
percentage of soluble phosphate of lime; 

(7.) In the ease of "sulphate of ammonia," the guaranteed 
percentage of ammonia; 

(8.) In the ease of " guanos and mineral manures," the guaranteed 
percentage of the various phosphates and their calculated 
equivalents as phosphate of lime, and of ammonia; 

(9.) In the case of "muriate of potash," the guaranteed per
centage of pure muriate of potash; 

(10.) In the case of "kainit," the guaranteed percentage of 
sulphate of potash; 

(11.) In the ease of "basic slag," the guaranteed percentage of 
the various phosphates and their calculated equivalents as 
basic phosphate of lime ; 

(12.) The value per unit per ton the vendor attaches to each 
constituent of said manures, such unit-value to he the 
basis of valuation. 
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4. Every person who sells or offers for sale any manure, as Marks ofidentifico

provided hy the preceding section, shall brand upon, or durably affix ~'~~rt.;.~~:~,,:ped 
to, or cause to he branded upon 01' durably affixed to, every sack, paokages. 

barrel, case, or other package containing allY portion of such 
manure, the name of the mauufacturer 01' vendor, and a figure, word, 
trade-mark, or trade-description corresponding to the figure, word, 
trade-mark, or trade-description stated in the invoice-certificate, as 
provided in the preceding section. 

5. Every person who sells any manure in any quantity not less Pen~lt~ lornot 

than ten hundredweight and fails to deliver to any purchaser thereof ~~::'ifi~~~: ora mark 
an invoicl'~certificate as provided in section three of this Act, or 01 distinction. 
who fails to stamp upon or affix to every package of such manure a Penclty lormis-

k f 'd t'fi ti 'd d - t' f' f th' • t . representatIon, mar 0 1 en 1 ca on as prOVl e III sec IOn our 0 IS ."-C, IS P alt I d 

guilty of an offence against this Act, and is liable, on summary o:~ub!.q~~~con 
conviction, for the first offence to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds offence. 

and not less than one pound, and for the second or any subsequent 
offence to a penalty not exceeding twenty-five pounds, 

6. Every purchaser of any manure under the provisions of this Act Power to purcbaser 

is entitled, on payment to an Analyst of such sum as may be agreed upon ~~=!~~~;,~r·o 
between such person and the Analyst, to have such manure analysed 
by such Analyst, and to receive from him a certificate of the result of 
such analysis, and for such purpose the said person shall deli 1'er or 
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send to such Analyst, within fourteen clays after the delivery of such 
manure, and hefore bulk is olherwise broken, a sample thereof, sufficient 
in quantity for the purposes of such analysis, in the manner provided 
in the next section. 

7, The person pUl'chasing any manure under the provisions of 
lhis Act with the iotention of: snbmitting the same to analysis 
sllUlI, after the purchase shall have been completed, forthwith notify 
to the vendor or his agent selling such mauure his intention to 
have the same analysed by tbe Public Analyst under this Act, and 
shall ofl'eJo to di vide in the presence of the vendor or his agent, and 
immedialely on the delivery of the said purchase, any sufficient 
sample or the contents of sneh packa.gcs into five parts, to he then 
aud there separated, and each part to be marked and sealed, and 
fastened up in such manner as its nature will permit, and shall, if: 
requi,'ed to do so, proceed accordingly, and shall deliver two of tho 
parts to the vendor or his agent; he shall afterwards retain two of the 
said parts for comparison, aud submit the fifth par t, to have the saUle 
analysed, to t he Analyst, 

S. The vendor or his agent may also send onc of thcir portions 
of the sample as herein provided to any Analyst, and should thc 
analysis so obtained be diffel'ent from t hat obtained hy purchaser, 
as provided for by section six , then one or both remaining parts of 
samples shall be forwarded lo the School of AgricultlU'e Analyst at 
Lincoln, the mean of the Un'cc analyses to bc accepted. 

9. If the Analvst does not reside within two miles of tho residence 
of the person requii'ing a sample of the ma.nme to be analysed under 
the provisions of this Act, such sample lUay be forwarded to the 
Aualyst through the post as a registered paroel, subject to any regula
tion which the Postmastel'-General may make in reference to the 
eal'l'ying and delivery of such sample, and the charge for the postago 
t hereof shall be deemecl to be oue of the oharges of this Act, or of the 
prosecution, as the case may be, 

10. The cerLificate of the analysis shall be in the form set forth iu 
the Schedule horeto, 01' to the like effect, and shall state explicitly in 
what particulars, if any, and to what extent, the result of such analysis 
materially differs ft'om the statements set forth in the invoice-cer ti
ficate delivered to the purchaser of the Ulanure so analysed; aucl a 
copy of the Analyst's certificate shall be sent forthwit h by t he said 
purchascr to thc vendor of the manure or his agent, 

11. Thc certifieatc of analysis shall also statc the tolal value of 
the manure sampled, on the basis of the value pel' nnit per ton, puh
I islled hy t.he vendor, any difference between such total value and the 
price cbarged for such mUllUl'e to be allowed for by vendor at the uni.t 
price specified in invoice, Should snch deficiency exceed the following 
l imits, that is to say, phosphates (.oluhle 01' insoluble), three per centum; · 
potasb, one per centum; nitrogen, onc pCI' eontum, such deficiency to 
he allowed for hy vendor at double the aforesaid unit-valnes until they 
reo oh the follow ing limit : Phosphates, six per eentum; potash, two per 
centnm; nitrogen, onc ami a half per centnm, Should the certificate of 
analysis show a grcaler diilcl'ence than herein pl'Ol'ided fOl' from the 
statements of the invoiee-certificatc, tho vendor shall be liable on sum
mary conviction before a Resident Magistrate, for the fu'st offence to 
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n. penalty not exceeding twenty pounds and not less than two pounds, 
a.nd for a second or any subsequent offence to a penalty not exceeding 
fifty pounds and not less than five pounds. 
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12. At the hearing of the inrorwa.tion in such prooeedings, the Oe.rtifilll\t..e of 

production 01' the ,certificate of the Analy!>t shall he !;uffioient evidence ~:~~:iIl bc~id8ne~ 
of the fncts thCl'Clll stated, unless the defendant shall require that the for tho prosecution. 

Analyst shall be called as a witness, and that the part of the sample 
retained by the purohaser shall be produced. 

13. Flvel'y person who forgei:l, or uttors knowing to be forged, for .l'emutiei forforging 
the purposes 01' this Act any certificate 11.8 provided for under this <lr frll,~ldnlan ~ly 

•• .' . IIopplymgcertlUulltes. 
Act IS gmlty of a mIsdemeanour, and is punishable, on cOllviction, by 
imprisonment for a term not exceeding two yenrs, with hard labour. 

Every person who in any proceedings under this Act wilfully 
applies to any package containing manure a certificate, or a mark 
of identification conel)ponding to such ce.rtificate, given or used in 
describing or iilentifying any otheJ: and different mauure 01' packoge 
thereof is guilty of an offence under this Act. and is liable, on 
summnry conviction, to n. penalty not exceeding twenty pounds and 
not less than two pounds. 

14. Every Analyst shall report quarterly to the Colonial Secretary Qlll\rterly r<lport W 

the numbel' and natUl'e of the articles analysed by him under this Aut Colonia.l Secretary. 

during the foregoing quu.rter, and shaH specify the result of f'J1ch 
analysis, and the sum paid to llim in respect thereof. 

15. Nothing in this Aet contained shall affect the power of Othorr<lmcdiCSllot 

proceeding by indictment, 01' takc away :my other remedy against to bc a.ffected. 

any offender under this Act, or in any way interfere with any right 
or remedy by civil process at law or equity which !lny party nggrievP'Q 
by any oft'ence against this Act might have had if this Act had uot 
been passed. 

16. The Colonial Secretary may at his discretion issue an order aoloni~l Secret.a.ry 

authorising a ~ounty Coullcil, for any period of t~me sp~ified in such ~~j)~;v~ ~:it~y 
order, to app01nt ono or moro In spectors, who, If RO (hrected by the ~olJlJuill.uO"t.o.i ll. 
County Oouncil at any time dUl'ing the period specified in such order, Bamples fcrana.iyglS. 

shall ohtain samples as provided in section seven of this Act, and 
from the bulk of each lot of l1nv manures offered for sale within such 
county, and shall be entitled to obtain an invoice-certificate thereof 
from the vendor, as provided in section three of this Act, and shall 
submit thtl imIne to be analysed by the Analyst; and slwh AnalYl)t shall 
with 3.11 convenient speed analyse the snme, and give a certificate to 
suoh Inspector, wherein J1C shall specify the result of such analysis, 
and shall state explioitly in what particulars, if any, suoh result 
materially differs from the statements set forth in the invoice-
certificate. 

17. If any snch Inspector shall so apply to pmchaso pOl,tions P una.lty (fir refl1~illg 

of not less than fivo packages of such manures so Qfl"ercd i'01' sale ~:;!~:~plC to 

within t11e county, nnd shall tender the price for the quantity he 
shall require for the purpose of analysis, not being more than shall 
be reasonably requisite, and the person offering such manures for sale 
shall refuse to sell the same to s11ch Inspect01', 0 \' to deliver to him an 
iuvoice-eertificate thereof, as provided in section three of this Act, 
then such person shall be liable to a pcnal ty not exceeding ten 
pounds, nnd not less than one pound, 
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Schedule. 
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SCHEDULE. 

.. THE MANURE ADULTERATION ACT, 1892."-FoRM OF ANALYST'S OERTIFICATE. 

To [Here insert the name of the person sulm,itting the article for analysi3). 
I, THE undersigned, Public Analyst under" The Adulteration Prevention Act , 1880," 
do hereby certify that I have received on the day of 18 , 
from [Here insert the name of the person delivering the sample), a sample of 
for analysis; and have analysed the same, and declare the result of my analysis to be 
as follows :-

I am of opinion that the said sa.mple contained the parts as under [or, the per· 
centages of constituent subSLa.nces as under) :-

I have examined the invoice·certificate tendered or delivered with said sample, 
and find that it corresponds with the results of my analysis [or, that it differs from 
the results of my analysis in the following particulars : that is to say,- ) 

Observations. 

WELLINGTON: Printed under a.uthority of the New Zea.land Government, 
by GEOR.GE DIDSBUBY, Government Print.er ....... 1892. 
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